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( i, 
P R E Y A C E. 

A future historit~.n of economic thought will call 
the nineteen thirties a decade of economic planning. During 
this decade, the Governments of all major countries in the 
world began to interest themselves in the working of economic 
forces. In some countries the process was piece-meal and ad hoc, 
in some others it was pre-determined and total. The assumption 
of the automatic functioning of the economic machine so clearly 
and emphatically put forth by the classical economiste began 
to be doubted, challengeQ, and was finally discarded. 

The First World war of 1914-18 marked"tbe beginning 
on a wide scale of a break with the traditions of laissez-fa ire. 
The outbreak of a war always gives rise to an emerciency in which 
the single aim of winning the war dominates every other purvose. 
The withholding of resources out of profit motive so c~r.acteris
tic ot' a competitive economy oecomes a national Win~er. Govern
ment resorts to regulation of all resources in order to co ncentra
te those !or the prosecution of t ue war. The Goverz~~nt~ in all 
belligerent countries in the Great war introduced num~rous con
trols over a large portion of the econol:lic systew . The end of 
the war saw the e~d o! State controls too. But the idea t hat 
the basic inequalities of the ca,l;)i talistic econowy can ·ile over- · 
come only oy sol.lle form of stu.te control, wt'~ich arose out. of t ile 
econoa.:.~.c controls during t he w~r, .f!ersisted and l:le~l'J. to e,x·ow. 
The ho.,~;~e of tl.e return of the •good old dayaill which 'Was delayed 
in most or the belligerent countries for some rE<ason or otr .. er 
was sealed by the Wall str~et Crash o! 1929 which ushered in ·i;he 
worst depression in economic histor,y in alillost all cou.r.tries. The 
inauguration of the Fiv~-Yaar ~lans in t he U.s.s.R. se6ru~d to ~oint ) 
a way out. The after~th of the ~epression saw Governments taking 
feverish steps to rewove the fundamental c~ntrauiction of sur~luses 
and shortages in the capatalist system. ~he second aorld war of 
1939-45 witnessed nearly a culmination of the tendencies or ~td ~e 
control oi economic life. 

The aoove account of the state a nd the ecor.o.Lilic life 
is characteristic of the west, not of the :bast which has yet to 
undergo the industrial revolution. India along with the other 
Eastern countries is still very ba ckward indu.s trlally. :r~o Wt)rlu 
wars a.ud a world-wide de,t-ress ion were not sufriclant to s t.ir tbe 
GOVernment in India to take any ste:ps to improvt: t t~o£; economic 
condition of the people. To-day Iudia stands a. t t l1~ thr e~hb.old 
of a. new era.. With im,pending changes in t he .f!Oli ti<.:al str·u(;ture 
of the country, tile chancf.>s of ecor~ou.mic construction and rt=forl.(: 
become }lromising. The lessons of other econo.;rJically dev elo,t.ed 
countries in the utilization of state-.Power to bring about eco
nomic ct.anges will ,Prcv-e vf i.IDllleo.surable use to Ir.ciiti. i r .. ncr 
journey towards a planued de:velo!Jment of her resources. The 
journey is through a dif' f icul t terruin and will be I-vJ.rd a.nll tlr·.;;
some. A knowledge of the aids her pred.:.c:es ~ore on the same 
road used will at least lighten the hardships and facilitate 
the l'!Ogress. In tnis hope I have undertaken a study of ~the 
technlquos, wethvds, and ,t;r~cedures of economic planning in the 
U.K., U • S.A. 1 Germany and the U • S. S.R. wit.h 5,IJecial r ~:: ference 
to post-war conditions in IndU•. I have followed , in t he first 
f our Cha.IJtera, t he devel op.went of wet!wds of statEl control of 



( ii) 

economi• activity in the different spheres of the economic 
system in each of the selected countries, from earlier than the 
areat war, up to, and during the course of World war II. In the 
fifth c.ba.pter I have 'lL:ttempted a com:parison of the different 
national planning techniques, and an analysis and definition of 
economic planning, for the purpose of the thesis. In the last 
chapter, I have first traced the growth of Government interven
tion in economic life in India till 1939, and during the course 
of the war. And finally I have discussed certain conditions for 
a planned develop~~ent or India'S resources in the years to eome. 
I have eontented ·myself with ·defining broadly the conditions 
necessary tor the launching of a plan or agricultural or indus
trial development in India. The filling in of details is nece
ssarily the function of a planning agency. In prescribing 
methods, I have confined myself to the lessons of the previous 
study. There is nothing •a priori• about the techniques suggested. 
A system of pragmatic controls is what I have kept before myself 
as an objective for the post-war economy in India. The fact tbat 
many of my suggestions are neceesa. rily ur1tri~a. is no defect. The 
task of an economic planner must be both inventive ar~ imagina
tive. And the boldest economic inventiveness is of the most 
pressing urgency to-day • 
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